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(z^rder of Q&oivice

Dr. James W. Brooks, Presiding

Prelude................................................................................................................................................. (Soft Music)

Processional

Selection......................................................................................... ’’Home up in that Kingdom”

Scripture Readings 

Old Testament 

New Testament

Prayer of Comfort

Solo............................................................................................................................................................. Jean Epps

Remarks

Acknowledgments Condolences

Resolutions

Remarks (2 minutes)

Obituary (Read Silently)

Selection...........................................................................................’’Trouble Don’t Last Always”

Eulogy.............................. ........................................................................................Elder Curtis Boykins

Pastor of Mount Sinai Holy Church

Recessional.................................................................................................. ”He Will Welcome Me”

Interment 

Church Cemetery

Tuesday, January 1, 2008—10:00 a.m.



(^)biludiy

Slea. Htdtie Junim ScwdocA £auea, daugfite* of the tote dfumnie and 5>amcw> 

Scwdock was (twai an Maxed IS, 1914 in Chatham County,. Stax. £aaex> uum 

coiled to he with hex heaoeniy fathex at home an Suday night, Sfecemhex 28, 

2CC7.

She woa educated in the Chatham County SuMic School*. (It an eaxly age 

*he joined CUston Chapel United Sioiy Chuxch whexe *fie accepted Je*u* 

Chxist a* hex £oxd and pex*anal Sauiox. She wa* a devoted wife and loving 

mothex.

d* a devoted lahoxex in Hex fathex* uineyaxd *he wa* a longstanding memhex 

in the young adult choix, whexe she *exved a* Sxesident. She would often 

txavel axound with the choix r inging and pxaising the £oxd to the communities 

*ich and shut in. Stev. Caves along with othex memhexs of the chuxch fast 

staxted SiiMe study at (Listen Chapel. She also sexved diligently fax many 

yeaxs on the Us hex Sioaxd whexe she also (became Sxesident. Stev. £uhie 

Caves was the fast woman assistant Sastox of (Liston Chapel Chuxch. She 

was the Sastox of Sentecastal Siotiness Chuxch in dshehexo fax ovex twenty 

yeaxs.

She had a gxeat influence an hex family and entixe community. (Rev. Caves 

was one of the fast and few dfxican dmexicans in Chatham County to take 

fastex childxen and families into hex house.

Stev. Huftie Caves was maxxied to the late Slexhext Caves, and to this union 

faux childxen wexe hoxn. Waxth Caves, who pxeceded hex in death (Pauline), 

Willa Mae Caves, Siex&ext Jx., (Piaxhaxa) and Jlenneth Caxl, all of Pitts- 

ftoxo, JVC; two sistexs, Camilla Scuxloch and Ptev. Pxinco (JVat) Pleaves; a 

hxothex-in-law, Jimmy Pixoahs and one sistex-in-law, Piessie Scuxloch; eleven 

gxandchildxen, twelve gxeat gxandchildxen and foux gxeat gxeat gxandchil- 

dxen.



internment

JlCston CtiapetChurch Cemetery

^floral oSearers and Pallbearers

(ReCatives and (Friends

dTiefamiCy wishes to express their sincere appreciation for aft acts of hindness 

shown during the Cost of their Coved one. (May CfodrichCy hCess each and every

one of you.

The TamiCy

You always said “For Christ I will live 

And for Christ I will Die”

We remember you jumping around shouting 

Praising his name on high.

Watching you reading your bible and sitting 

Under the old pine tree.

Listening to you preach and teach of one who 

Sets the captive free.

And although you will be missed, we promised 

Our tears would be few...

Now you are a peace with your heavenly father 

Who called for you...

The Family

Professional Services Entrusted To

Knotts Funeral Home

50 Masonic Street 

Pittsboro, North Carolina 27344 

(919) 542-6180 

www.knottsfuneralhome.com


